Wireless 911 Advisory Board Meeting  
February 12, 2020  
Meeting convenes at 1000 AM at  
Nebraska Public Service Commission  
1200 N Street 300 the Atrium  
Lincoln, NE

AGENDA

Meeting called to Order: Statement regarding Open Meetings Act *(posted on the wall)*

Roll Call:

Election of Officers:

Consideration of minutes: from the December 18, 2019 meeting, in the hearing room at the Public Service Commission 1200 N Street 300 the Atrium Lincoln, NE 68509

Updates: Director Sankey –

Old Business:

New Business: LB 1156

PSAP funding Requests:

City of Alliance – Geo Comm Address Point Layer – was recommended to go to the 911 Advisory Board by PSC GIS Specialist Kea Morovitz

City of Hastings – Geo Comm Address Point Layer – was recommended to go to the 911 Advisory Board by PSC GIS Specialist Kea Morovitz

Kimball County – CPE – CenturyLink Viper – to join the South Central Region

Nuckolls County – Geo Comm Address Point Layer -

Polk County – Geo Comm Address Point Layer – was recommended to go to the 911 Advisory Board by PSC GIS Specialist Kea Morovitz

York County - Geo Comm Address Point Layer – was recommended to go to the 911 Advisory Board by PSC GIS Specialist Kea Morovitz

Status Reports Distributed:

Fund Balance:
Board Member Comment:

Public Comment:

Schedule Next Meeting:

Adjourn: